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Junior Woman's Club ^bpea*aHa$ 'hospital Chapter To 
Hears AFiS Students On BMM«, Honor Anna Crance||

The recent business meeting I.enui is majoring in German j^ r . *Mrs Ruel Van S 
of the Torrance Junior Worn- and plans to attend El Camino 309 Carson St.. celebrated her 
.ins Club. Manna District, after graduation | fifth birthday on the Chucko 
(r~WC. was enlivened by a All the students felt the e\- ; Television show. KABC chan- 
foreign flavor as three young change program to be of great ne' '  '**' Wednesday 
students from the American value in promoting under- 
Field Sen-ice gave a talk about standing of other peoples. 

1 heir experiences Present were | -   -       
Miss 1'ieretle Faure from 
Paris. Miss Brenda Memoli 
from I'raguay. and Miss l^enia 
Hileman. a Torrance student
who went to Switzerland.

They explained how they 
were chosen and how they 
traveled in various wavs to the

Dr. Lawlor 
Will Speak

Dr. William V. Lawlor will
address the I'alos Verdes Re-

Anna Grancell chapter of the orchestra pianist and cumpos- 
Mt Sinai ho&pilal will h mor er.
Anna Grancell on her 79th In the concert, he will join 
birthday on Saturday evening.. Miss Nance in a wide range of 
April 15. at 8 p.m. with a p ano music for two pianos In *ddl- 
rtcital and reception at the Mt tion. he will present a solo

ceived numerous presents from j Sinai Club House. 8730 Alden group of 18th century selec- 
the television program person- Dr.. Ix>s Angeles lions by Mozart. D. Scariotti 
nel as well as family members Two well known concert ard Paradies Miss Nance will 
who attended the party i pianists. Colette Nace of the present a group of 19th ten- 

With her for the occasion ' Hollywood Riviera and Dr. j tury solos by Chopin, Brahms 
were her parents, her brother f hilip Karr are contributing i ai.d others.

their talents to make this a The public is invited to 
r.nmorable evening a tend the performance 

Colette Nance is ar outstand-, Tickets are now available

Roberta was presented with 
a huge birthday cake and re-

Ruel. and sister Brenda Lee: 
grandparents. Mi and Mrs.

I nited States The majority of publican Women's Club 
American Field Service stu-

Joseph Worland; Mr. and Mrs
John Ford. Mrs. Charles Ford, ing pianist, teacher «nd lectur- ard reservations may be mad*

on Mrs Cal Hall, Lori Hall. Lon
. . . Tuesday. March 28, at 8:45

ilents traveled in groups by
ship 'to the United States and a m Palos Verdes
then by plane to their mdivid- Country Club on the subject 
ual destinations. The students   of selected topics taken from

land the families with whom 
they slay are carefully match 
ed as to hobbies and main in-

the studies of the Citizen's Ad 
visory Commission to the State 
Legislature. The topics are on

TELL EXPERIENCES . . . Pierette Faure from Pans left, and I/enia Hik-inan. wno was 
sent to Zurich. Switzerland to attend school under the American Field Service plan 
chat with Mrs Robert La Flamme, International Affairs chairman of the Torrance Jun 
ior Woman's Club as they prepare to apeak to the club.

terests. The student must the agenda to be presented to 
speak the language of the i the legislature for action in the 
country to which they are sent. I near future. Persons interested 
All are in agreement that the' in attending the meeting are 
program works exceptionally invited to make reservations 
well. | by calling Mrs. Alice J. Land-

Miss Pierette Faure from say.
Paris is staying with Mr. and { Dr. Lawlor was chairman of 
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell and their this commission, as well as a 
daughter Katfiy. She is major-' delegate to the White House 

conferences on Education, and 
the Governor's conferences on 
Education. Juvenile Delin- 

Chiaudano and their daughter quency, and Youth. 
Cheryl. Brenda plans to study 
to become a lawyer upon her 
return home. Miss Lenia Hile- 
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Casper and Roberta's thirteen 
"kissing cousins" from Tor 
rance. the three Ford family

ei She has completed tours of by calling Mmes Maury Allrn. 
Europe and her arilliant per- ' Harry Kaplan. Mel Schumack-
formances have won wide ac- 
claim.

e or Lewis Golden.

children. Cynthia, Christina, | Dr. Karr, whose main profes-

ing in languages. Miss Brenda 
Memoli from L'raguay is stay 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Don

. . . Aim Lenders
(Continued From Page 11) 

My boy friend and I were prac 
ticing some new steps the other 
evening when my father came 
ho ne. He is a little deaf and 
th? battery must have gone 
dead in his hearing aid. He

Couples Club 

WillMeet 

This Evening

Luncheon Guests
Luncheon guests at

Jack C. Hileman of Torrance, 
is a senior at North High. She 

; recently attended a semester 
the at Tochterchule der Stadt

Eastern Trip
Mrs. Ethel Goodwin, 1821 

Reynosa Dr., will leave April

Jacqueline, DC or a. Kim. Donna, 
Charles. Linda. Sherry, Terry, 
Ernest, Thomas, and Timmy 
Ford_________ _

Beau Jardin 
Club Installs

Mrs. John Beattie was instal 
led as president of the Beau 
Jardin Garden club at a din 
ner meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. George Jones.

Installed to serve with her 
were Mrs. John Hathaway, vice 
president; Mrs. Lindsay Archi 
bald, treasurer: Mrs. Herbert 
Babin. corresponding secre 
tary: and Mrs. Fred Klycinski, 
recording secretary.

Others attending were Mmes. 
John Carriveau, Robert Hill,

sicn is physics and who holds 
a position as consultant with 
the Ramo Wooldridge Corp.. 
has participated in musical ac 
tivities during much of his ca 
reer as piano soloist. ac"om- 
panist music performer, dance

Color Line Tom«n

Demo Women 

Organized
Women's Democratic Society. 

Torrance Democrats, Inc., met

10 by train for Detroit. Michi-, Myron Langwell. John Regan.
pan, where she will visit her 
daughter. Mrs. Alice Andersen

home of Mrs Louis Norm,' Zurich, an all-girl school in , and her son. Thomas Goodwn.
Mrs. Goodwin will then go to

The newly established young 
married couples club of Tern-

couldn't hear the music and he I P'« Mcnorah of the the South 
threw my boy friend out of j 8**' m North Catalin» Ave.. 

the house before I could ex- i 
plain. j

Dear Ann Landers: My hus 
band has been in business for 
himself for 10 years. He hires 
extra help whenever he needs

will 
this

at 8:30 p m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kates. 
22029 Grant Ave.. Torrance.

This couples club, formed 
primarily for social and educa- 

| tional purposes, invites any
it and I work for him when he couple of Jewish faith to at- 
asks me to t«nd this gathering Either 

The question we would both ' husband or wife should be 
like settled is this: It is proper 
for a man to pay his wife 
wages' My husband says no. 
He claim* it's an insult to the 
relationship.

I have three young children 
and I hesitate to take a full- 
Job outside tht house, but its

husband or wife 
aged 30 or under in order to 
qualify for membership. 

Rabbi Henri E. Front Is the 
group's advisor.

Persons interested in at 
lending this gathering should 
contact Mrs. Clarke Estes. Re 
freshments will be served con

humiliating not to have sidime duding lht evening's enter- 
to call my own I feel that so ,.,_ *,
long as 1 work for him and do ! 
a job that he would have to 
pay an outsider for he should 
pay me. Woo is right 1  FREE 
LABOR I

Dear Free: In my opinion. It 
IS in in»ult to the relationship 
to pay a wife wage*. Iti an 
even greater Insult lo the re- i 
Utionohlp, however, to e \peet' 
• wife to walk around without 
a dime In her pocket. ,

A woman khotild help her ; 
husband In every way she ran \ 
because she's part of the team. 
A ma* should fire his allow- , 
aocv, for the «amr reason — 
whether the works in his busi 
ness er not

If •!€•>•! to »kMn« >MI !••• *l 
4lfMlr. wiul (or ANN 
kaokM. ' H*i|> tar UM

AI<alMMW." wu-ltMM •"«•> ***' **• 

qn«« SO MM* Ml coin U4 • t«lf.

tainment.

AIM Uw4v> will W fU4 !• 
you VMk ywi

1(1, ISM. FMU

Donor Affair 

Set March 29
Temple Menorih Senior Sit 

ters will hold a Donor lunch 
eon on Wednesday, March 29, 
at noun at the home of Mrs. 
I*wk Golden, 23tt 8th St , Her- 
ino^a Baaih.

Mrs. Melvin Schumarher, 
pr<»iitdeot of the Temple Men- 
urah Sisterhood will preside at 
lh« meeting Assisting Mrs. 
Kchiiniiirhcr will be Mrs. Mae 
Konae, president of the Senior 
Kuters, and the hocUss, Mrs. 
GoldM.

A board will be elected for 
the coining yea/

Further information may be 
lecured by calling Mrs. Gulden. 
Miyone wishing transportation 
tiay call Mm. Albert Cirmona, 
MM. Paul (iiwsnwn or Mrs 
tiarvey Abrinison

YOUR

m
BEFITTINGIY 
BRIGHTENED

sun* MOM it w
•UUVAIIONS

KQUIHB 
PMNTItl Mm

hush 
liursf

821 Reynosa Dr. on Thursday ; Xurich. While in Switzerland 
ere Mm»s. Velma Dudley., she stayed with Mr. ana Mrs. 
azel Gustason and Edna [Georg Hesti and had two fos- 
[richer, all of Inglewood. ter sisters. Vreni and Manann.

Massachusetts to visit her two 
brothers. She will be in the 
east about three months.

and Fred Worgue.
The installation was conduct 

ed by Mrs. Darrell Smith.
Dinner was served at a table 

beautifully decorated in the 
Easter theme by Mn. Klycin 
ski.

colors in foundations are 
contributing to the pretty 
look of Spring and suiting 
the many moods of faminine 
wearers. This year will see, 
in the privacy of the boudoir, 
all these beautiful colors: tur 
quoise, peach, aquamarine, la 
vender, violet, hot pink, pale 
pink, yellow, deep and vi 
brant blue, flaming red. cham 
pagne, beige and of course, 
the classic white and Mack.

recently in the home '^ 
Martha Armstrong. chairmaH

.. .. . One of the many topics di^ 
A wnder-than^er range of, CUMed wag monthj ^^

meetings to keep interested 
Democratic women informed 
on local and state politics, and 
various social activities are in 
the planning stage.

Present Check
Marymount College Student 

Council presented a check for 
$1100. proceeds from the re 
cent carnival on the Palos Ver- 
des Estate campus, to the col 
lege development fund.

Mrs. Armstrong also named 
her executive board: Eleanor 
Hill, co-chairman; Helen 
Lrandt, treasurer; Mae Cop- 
pedge. secretary; Kay King, 
membership; Sharon Baker, 
publicity; Margaret Schulwitz, 
telephoning: Claire Smith, 
ways and means; Oran Mae 
Millar. decorations; and Helen 
Stout, refreshments.

Membership for Women's 
Democratic Society. TDI. are 
being accepted. Contact Mn. 
Mae Coppedpe for information.

MARGARINE

PRE-EASTER SAVINGS!
MPtfll

PEANUT 
BUTTER

DETERGENT
GIANT tOX

Liquid All $2.25
1 Quart CM

Fluffy All— — 83C

Instant Coffee
rVVlPHM
4-OZ. JAR 59

Dubuque
Chopped Ham

12-OZ. 
CAN 39

*air — — ^V,;]^. *

GROUND BEEF
LUC/fy'S SP4MHWG fflfSIf PffODl/Cf

PRISM
AROUND 
MINUTES 
•C'ORI

YOU 
IUTI

Ground Chuck
59

CmMrtry Styto

PORK 
SAUSAGE

FRESH 
LEAN

GROUND

TURNIPS — MTO — ainN ONIONS
IED RADISHES — MUSTARD 6RKNS 

SPINACH

RAISINS

. BLUE 
ft CHIP

Price* ffHctiv*
Tuesday, Wednesday 

Mired 27. 21. 2*
Lmtl RifbN IcMrW- 

WEST TORRANCf
BLVt) AT HAWTHORN!
TORRANCE

LOMITA

HERMO3A BEACH
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY * OOULD LAN!

REDONOO HACH
PACIFIC COAST HWY.-4O. HE DON DO


